
Nevada Cmmty gifapn*. 
Pbessott. Ark., Junk. 2.1880. 

Entered nt the Postothee. Prescott, Ark., a* 
Second (lass Matter. 

SUB8CB1 PI ION, 1.50 PER YEAR. 
ItATFSOF ADVEKTIMSO. 

1 cohimn, one venr,.$100. 
65. 
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Job Work Neatly executed. 

RAII.KOAD TIM It CARD. 

Bf.LoOl*. laox Mocxtais * Boithr’x 

tviTitaocmi ritoM prcucott: 

SCI Passenger.4:36 A. M. 

•03 Paseeuger.4:4c' f. **• 

■ortr uoik i> moil rniiecoTT: 

•0*' Passengvr.10:21 A. XI. 

604 Pas.unger.»:42 p. M. 

W. B. Kaxhui Agent- 

PRESCOTT MARKETS. 

t.jrlscd and «ojT#ct«J sreeklv hr Woodbury 
A Porti*. 

COTToX MAX*AT. 

y..od Dikldiing. s® 

v.ddliiif.: .J 
;.,.w Middling. 

• KXKMAt. MARK ATS. 
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«»eut potatoes.. <3 <0 100 
('Lichens.. ,utu ” 

Tallow. 
Beeswax . 
Jtueon fide*. 
l’ulk sides.. "I 

Sugar cured iiaius. 11 

Lard. .I* 
Plour per bid. 
‘-alt. per bid. •* 

.. 
t rupN. O. ...40 t<* CO 

— Sorghum. -’9 
ugur Brown. •' *" s 

, 
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, "j* “. *1 GO 

i i lo leather." .20 to :)» 

j ? Jry. *• 

** grin'll.••. ** ! 

LOCAL AM) PERSONAL. 

Concert*. 

Kxauiination! 
»w pickle* at Hatley A i'liris- 

(ipiier'a. 
New dry goods just arrived at t 

L. 8, Carson’s. 
The Mil's are now 

rent deni of lumber. 

^ The Davis Quilting Frame has 

une to Prescott to stay. ft \ 

“California” barns and dried beef 
a! Hatley A Christopher's. 

Shaving 10 cents, hair cuttiug 
cents, at IP L. Langford’s. 

X. T. Hiclunond wishes to buy 
0 y ike of good wmk oxen. 

The Alden Fruit Vinegar for 
rule by J. H. Kershaw A t o. 

Mr. DeLay will soon have an- 

ther brick kiln ready to bum. 

Unrivalled baking flour* always 
kept at Hatley A Christopher’*. 

Hood tilings to eat can always 
... had at Hatley A Christopher’s. 

Call oiiTouchstwue A Yarbrough 
for agencies before you are too 

into. ^ 
Mrs. M. A. Pledger ia visiting 

11 intires in Dallas tld* 

week. 

Mora good agents wanted to 
i ()■.( sent Davis’ 18HI1 Quilting 
Frame. 

It -!> m1 beef fra*h from Kansas 
» ii\. Tit it at Hatley A Chriato- 
plit-i’e. 

U hat cuuses all thin rush on 

W c-t Front street? Low priiesat 
V.. S. Carson’*. 

Juo. Milhitm'* residence is very 
mmcU improved by the addition ut 

.v. o new room*. 

1 t uit jars! Fruit i ns!! Ho to 

J. M, Denman A llrotbcr and 
,ct tlami cheap. 

Mrs. Hodge, and *011 Charlie left 

1:.-it Tuesday for Fordyce to visit 

relative* there. 

Our young friend Jim. Sullivan, 
1:1 returned from the Memphis 
ihisincss College. 

I iiq llncst and best molasses in 
flu city--the sugar drip—for sale 

by .J. II- Kershaw & Co. 

Imlg© Sniooto will deliver lha 
address before the school next 

bi:d.*.y night at the Park. 

There will be a picnic at Moscow 

-c\t Saturday. Some of the l’res- 

cj^boys expect to attend. 
Mi. E. S. Johnson, of Huntsville, 

Alabama, is here on a visit to his 

brother, Mr. D. W. Johnson. X 
y i iv. Quilting Frames spoken 

for at the post ofllco Saturday. 
Aii the good citizens endorse it.^^ 

Dig h»t of nails just received. 
'A ill sell them as low as the lowest, 

j. M. Desman & Duo. 

Don’t fail to call, examine and 
mice my stylish line ot dry goods. 

E. 8. Carson. 

Mcssra. J. E., G. W. ami P. K. 

l.agroue went fishing last Monday. 
J'iah, Qah, tlah; who are the next! 

f .Something simple and entirely 
new for the Indies at the post 

hi. u—Davis' 188GQuilting Frame. 

Thos J Mendenhall, keeps dry 
goods and groceries for sale cheap 
or cash. Give him a call at Cano 

!f ‘out of sorts’ with headache, stomach 
tlifrortlcr, torpid liter, pninln hack «r 
■llmttion, etc .itrtflvrt !i»«v he Inin). Ofie iUmo 
ol fttronir's Sanative Pills will give relief, 
A few close* restore to new health ami vigor. 

The man wht> took that Smith & 
Wesson, from my tabic drawer, 
will oblige me by returning it. M. 

Brick layers are now at work on 

Terry & Young’s brick on the cor- 

ner of West main ami front 
streets. 

Open hands and liberty. Bring 
your butter, eggs. &c., and exam- 
ine K. 8. Carson’s, new stock of 
dry goods. 

Capt. W. J. Blake informs us 

that the School Funds will be ap- 
portioned and ready to be paid out 

by June 1.1th. 

Engines, Boilers and all kinds of 
machinery repaired at the foundry 
and machine shops of It. I,. Cobb 
& Co., Little ltock, Ark. 

T|ie Davit Quilting Frame pays 
for itself in J days making quilts 
and comforts on any sewing inn 

chine now made. 

A limit 000 old newspapers, suit- 
able for wrapping paper, for sale at 
a bargain at this oflice— 50c. per 
100, or 40c if lot is taken. 

Deputy Marshall Willingham 
shot another m»d-d<>g .Sunday 
morning. This makes two he has 

killed in the last few days. 
For Sai.E:—Two good telegraph 

instruments, battery and some 

wire. Price #.Y(K). Apply to Geo. 
P. Wheat, PiOAVi NK oflice. 

Deputy Marshall Joe Bryant 
had quite an exciting nice after a 

negro Monday, but as Mr. negro 
bad the start, lie got awsy. 

Mrs. T. C. McII'ie and family re 

turned from Washington, 1). C., 
lust .Saturday. Mr. Mediae accom 

panied them as far as St. Lotus. 
We have twenty dozen grain j 

cradles, and will sell them cheaper 
than ever. Call early and get one.! 

J. M. Df.mian & Bgo. 

Dwight DIake left 1 i»t Wednes- 

day for Magnolia, where lie goe# 
lo live. Dwight is n bright hoy, 
and we wish him success in life. ^ 
^Tlic ladies of Nevada and sur- 

rounding counties lire invited to 
call at the post ollico while tti«»> 
are in Prescott aid examine the j 
Davis Quilling Frame, 

W. F. Kvans, at K. S. Carson’s, 
has on hand a full line of Itibles 
and Testiniants published by the 
American hihlc soaiety that he 
will acll at cost of publication. 

Subscribers calling for their pa- 

pers at Prescott and not getting 
them, w ll please call at our office, 
as tlu> Post muster cun not keep pa- 
pers longer than thirty days, tt 

From 113 1-3 to .’>0 per cent, sav- 

ed for anything in the Millinery 
line of goods by calling on in, and 
seeing the same. 

Mild, 11. C. SlIANKI.K. 

What will the boys do when 

school is out. Do they expect to 

lie around town and do nothing 
iluriug vacation, or go to hard, 

honest work? Young man, take 

the latter. 

When you buy groceries of 
Woodbury & Portia, you get nice 
new fresh goods, which have been 
received since the :-trike, and you 
get them promptly delivered, free 
of charge. 

Messrs. Brad Scott, 1). W. John- 

son and Charlie Weaver went on a 

fishing excursion to Gray’s lake 

last Wednesday. They report 
aomotliiug better than the usual 

“tishcriuau’s luck.” 

.Ml political parties and labor 

organizations—in fact everybody, 
when they want something nice in 
late style dry goods, shoes,etc., go 
lit st to the large popular house of 
Woodbery Si Portis. 

On another page will be found a 

call by the chairman for the meet- 

ing of the Democratic Judicial 

Convention, to bo held at 1 siark- 
ana, on Monday June-USth. Let 
all the delegates attend. 

The boycott is the extreme re 

source of over-burdened labor. 
This need never be the case by tlie 
laborers who trade in Prescott if 

they will only exercise discretion 

by trading with IN uodbery & Por- 
tis. 

lion? is tli© very thing: me risn 

Rock is tli* very thing for your 
window—making it burglar proof 
sod holding it nt any height. Mr. 
J. T. IUrley,‘Clarksville. Ark, ia 
the general agent for Arkansas. 
Price 25c, each. 

Ware prescribed Tongaline in 

two cases of periodic headache ol 

a neuralgic character, and in both 
inntilice with entiro success. I 
thidb that it will *lo all that you 
claim for it, and more. T. C. Mil- 

ler, M.I)., Dayton, Ark. 

There is on© concern in Prescott 
who have made it pay by attend- 

ing strictly to tlnsir business. This 
line of action in business will al- 

ways p iv- People like to trade 
with such a firm—hence the popu- 
larity of Woodbery & Portia. 

Remember the Pli'-WUNK when 
you want job work, t' © have a 

new quarto medium ‘“Peerless” job 
press, as line » press as is made, 
and many fonts of pretty new type. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, in price 
und stylo of work. tl. 

Mr. Geo. \V. Price, living about 
fl\e miles north of Prescott, 
brought us a bunch of the finest 

j wheat we ever saw. He has over 

live acres in cultivation. It would 
be a great deal better if more of 
our farmers would imitate bis ex- 

ample- 
Macbeth asked his doctor if he 

i could “Pluck from the memory a 

rooted sorrow, or raze out the 
written troubles of the brain.” Of 
course lie could not. But Brown’s 
Iron Tonic can “raze out” the sys- 
tem, indigestion, sick headache, 
and chills and fever and all mala- 
rial dregs. For sale by Hugh Mon- 
crief & Bio. Prescott Ark. 

Mr. Samuel Dougau, of Hickory 
Grove, caught what was thought 
to be a species of the Pelican, Sun- 

day evening. The bird got tan- 

gled in a pine tree top, and inens- 

I urcs eight feet, six Inches from tip 
S to tip. It is snow white, and its 
bill is over n foot long. 

To Orit Patrons:—During the 
absence of the editor and proprie- 
tor in Georgia, Messrs. D. B. Mad- 
den and Prof. .1. W. Conger will 
write tor the paper. George 
Wheat, foreman of the office, will 
attend to other business. Parties 
desiring to settle for subscription, 
pay for advertisements, make con- 

tracts. etc., will please see him 
iluriug our absence. 

l<Hst week we heard one of our 

fanners say: “I believe 1 could 
hike a few bottles of Brown's Iron 
Tonic and go into a swamp where 
it would take three alligators to 

live one year and hare perfect 
health. It is the very best medi- 
cine I ever saw to both cure and 

prevent chill'and lexer, ami half 
the diseases incident to the cli- 
mate. Price, *1.00 per bottle. 
For sale by Monerief & Bro. 

— — s mm ii' '■ 

1‘rogrninins of Examination. 

Tnrnsn.vr. 

9 to 10:30 a. m., chart class, 1st 

grade. 10.30 to 12, 2nd and 3rd 

grades. 
INTERMISSION. 

2:30 j>. hi., 4th and 5th grades. 
2:30 to 4;JO, tith grade. 

KKI DAY. 

9 to 10 a. III., 7th grade, Arith- 

metic. 10 to 11:15 a. m , 9th grade 
Geometry, 11:15 to 12:15 a. in. .3th 

grade, Civil Government. 
intermission. 

2 to 3:15 p. in., 9ih grade. Alge. 
lira; 3:15 to 4:30 p. in. 3th grade, 
Rhetoric. 

Kittle (oiks concert Thursday 
night; Graduating Exercises Fri- 

day night. All free. Night exsr 

rises at I’aik. 

Appeals. 

Mr. Eimtok:—Fleaso allow me, 

through the columns of your pa- 

per, to oiler some suggestions to 

candidates for the next legislature 
on the subject of appeals. This 

one tiling is 'now the cause of a 

heavy tax upon the people—has 
been, and unless checked by legis- 
lation, will be for nil time to coino 

and is growing worse. 

Wo ottco hail a law providing 
that no appeal should betaken trom 

a justice’s court, where the amount 

in controversy was ♦20 or less, but 
■ now appeals are taken from any 

| amount, and our eireuit court 

docket is full of little frivolous 

cases, that ought never to have 

been carried there. 
Wo want a law to prohibit tak- 

ing appeals from inferior courts 

where the amount is less than fifty 
| dollars, lor the reason, that if n 

| magistrate, together with six of his 

neighbors, cannot give justice to 

that amount, they ought to abolish 
the offles. Then again, if rich was 

a law, litiguting parties would sure- 

ly exhaust all their means in plac- 
ing their cases properly before the 

justice, whereas nearly half of them 

let the case go by defutilt. and take 

an appeal, again it costs the cottn- 

> ty forty-eight dollars per day to 

furnish juries to try theso little 

! cAt«*, whon in fjict llio amount hi 

I stake will not amount to the at- 

torney’s fees. A ml tliia accumu- 

lated a \ast amount of court busi- 
I ncsa that is really detrimental to 

! both parties, the loss of time, the 

attorney’s fees ami the witness 

fees soon doubles the ease. Again 
tho Kail read Company never think 

1 of roiniug in Justine Court to set 

i up a defense, but on tho other 

I baud, they have the appeal paper 

j before the Justice some time be- 

foro judgment is rendered, and 

many cases not worth moro than 

I ten dollars. And yon, gentle 
i reader, are taxed to pay tho cost 

i of such worthless little eases. Let 

them bring forward their defense 

I before the magistrates, if not, let 

I them abide hie judgment. Down 

with such, men will be more 

I neighborly, will not be lawing each 
1 other booausc they can. 

Records of past cases exempli- 
fies every word of thoabove. Now 

I Judicial Circuits were created in 

order to dispose of the business in 

1 old Circuits. If uv had such a law 

I 

we might abolish a few Circuit 
and save one Judge's salary in 
e\ery one. Again, about two 
weeks time would clear the dock- 
et, the people would elect bettor 
men for* magistrates, and by cut- 

ting off the busineesyou cut of! the 
expenses and a reduction of taxes 
will follow. 

\\> might provide for appeals 
in cases whero the Magistrates 
have acted partially, or failed -to 

give the law correctly,and in such 
cases let the appellant prepare a 

statement particularly setting forth 
the points or fucts wherein be be- 
lieved the'magistrate erred, and 
sub:: it the same to the Magistrate 
for In's signature, then forward the 
bill as prepared, together witli a 

copy of the judgment, to th« Cir- 
cuit Judge, and if lie thinks the 
Magistrate erred let him grant the 

appeal, if not, let him refuse it. If 
an appeal be granted the Judge 
will consider flic case wherein the 
Magistrate erred, and'try it npon 
that proposition alone, for there is 
no use tor the Circuit Court to try 
wlmt the Magistrate may have le- 

gally tried, and undo the work that 
was lawfully done. For fear of 

taxing your valuable space, I will 
close J' i 

Daisy Dem.. 

A Comm un(ration. 

Editor Fk aycse:—LIn tbs local 
columns of the Dispatch, of the 26 
of May appears the following para- 
graph. 

‘•The damage suits all went 
against the town. If the old coun- 

cil h ad to pay for thicr negligence 
out of their own pockets, no one 

would be sony. But it is hard to 

make the City Treasurer}’ suffer 
for their failures. The moral is, 
elect good aldermen. Money bags 
and misers make poor council- 
men 77 

Evidently the mill of the editor 
had about run out when tiiat para- 
graph was written, the supply hav- 

ing been pretty well exhausted in 
▼indications of strikes and appoli- 
gics for communists and anarchists, 
and having lint little ammunition 
left he fired what little remained 
into the late city council. Before 
writing he should hare examined 
tho record, and learned that only 
two of the damago suits went 

against the town, oqo having been 
dismissed at the cost of the plain- 
tiff. 

lie ought also to have) inquired 
into the financial condition of the 
town at the)timc tho lato'.)council 
took controlt.^If ho had lie would 
liavctnuud that it was in debt,and 
that the payment of the debts ex- 

hausted the funds. 
If lie had nude inquiry he would 

also have found that all the ownors 

of property abbot ting on ths side 
walks were repeatedly notified to 

make the nceesary repairs, which 

they neglected and refused to do, 
that the town treasurcry was emp- 
ty and the council could not get 
the work done without the luouev 

to pay fer it. i, 

lie ought to know also that 
while judgments have gone against 

; the town for small sums in two 

j cases, yet ths owners of property 
I abutting on side walks where the 
i injuries ocoured will, in the end 
have to foot the hills. Perhaps if 

; lie had known this he would not 

have shed so many tears on ac- 

count of ths loss to tho town. 

: We wonder if he will be sorry 
when he finds this out? 

We only dcsirse desir to add that 
if the present city cxtuucil is re- 

pairing the side walks, (as Itro- 

Ansley in another paragraph says 
they are) and are pacing tor the 
same out of the money in the city 

j Treasury, they are doiug something 
I that the law does not authorize 

( tiioin to no, nines* mey imenu 10 

nii<1 do, make the owner* of the 

| property abutting on the wide 
! walk* pay for the name* Tho law 
i require* that every owner of prop- 
I erty alinll keep the wide walk in 

j front of his property in repair, or 

pay to the town cost ol the same 

providded the work that'» rrqnii e l 

to he done on the streets asid alliea 

hy those subject to road duty is 
not sufficient to keep the samo in 

repair. 80, tf Bro. Anwley means 

to look after the interist of the 

I town, and keep the officers there- 

| of in due hounds, and hold them 
to anacconnt for their steward- 

! ship, he ought to inquire into the 

j means by which the side walks are 

I being repaired. 
The former council doubtless err 

ed in some respects, but we under- 
take to say f-at the most they did 
was fully authorized bv the law. 
The blame for the damage suits 

should net be heaped upon them, 
but upon the property holders ft r 

failing to repair the sidewalks. 

.MbWPBUS ur TUI- Obb CuVMTL. 

A Railroader Sprats. 
_ 

i 
My wife lm* been a groat snftcr- 

or from Catarrh. .Several plivsi- 
eians and various patent medicines 
were resented tn, yet the disease 

i continued uiiahuted, nothing ap- 
pearing to make any impression 
upon it. Her constitution Anally 
became implicated, the poison be- 
ing in her blood. 

I sneered a bottle of 11. 15. 15. 
and placed her upon its use, and 
to our surprise the improvmeut be- 
gan at once, and her reevery was 

rapid and complete. No other 

preparation ever produced such .. 

wonderful change, and for all 
forms of Rlond Diseases I clioer- 
fully recommend 15. 1$, It, as a 

superior Hlnod Purifier. 
It. P. Doocjf, 

Yardmaster Georgia Railroad, 
Atlanta Ga* 

Office of Jno. T. Chidcvtcr, 1 
Camdun. Ark.. Aug. 1, ISS6. / 

Satnnta Medicine Co,. little Kock, Ark., 
(•r.KTs:—I have iimnI vmir Sntanl* in mv 

familv for over n yenr. I hare given it to. 

my little one* m well *« the grown people, 
mill 1 Imre never girmi hut one done in eurli 
rme to cure tlie fuver or chill* permanently. 
It in an IhuiiiIm- nv water, ami at mire to cure 
with ona dote a* tho «winner tnn it to melt 
iee; and if the people of the Cniled JMStcr 
wero twir.i of *ueli a remedy being in little 
Kook, Ark it would he rent out in train 
loada. it ia certainly the greatest remedy 
for chill* on earth. Your* truly, 

4 to. 1'. CmtiK.stiKR. 

Col. Chideatcr i* known throughout the 
South a« tho largKt anil oldest stage eon- 
tractor in the Cniled S ate*. 

OltiiTr .1. D. tareen, of the police force of 

Little ItiH’k. snvs Abie’s llnncy of Tar cured 
him of* terrible cold Hint hitd settled on hi* 
lung*, nod it also cured ax if by magic n 

dangerous case of croup in one of bis little 
children. 

Fred. W. Iliiali. our wholesale agant for 
Saline county Ark., wrritin: Dr. Aide’* 
Honey of Tar and Isemon sells more rapidlr 
and give* butter satisfaction than any cough, 
cold or consumption preparation we bate 
ever handled. 

| 

McManus & Faircn. in charge of the race 

track stable* near Little Hock. >ny a great 
many horse* Imd been brought to them for 
treatment that were bloated with arseni*' and 
other poisonous drugs, and seemingly not 

worth their hides, and all that was nncessarv 

was a course of Abie's Blue tirasi Condition 
Powder*. 

Satanta Liniment i* the king of pain kill- 
ers. It | tenet nit c* through the skin nml 
Ilesti to tile very bone, driving out all pain and 
soreness and morbid secretion*, and restore* 
the afflicted part to sound and siiple health. 

Headache is immediately relieved by the 
use of Satanta Liniment. 

|*ile remedy— Satanta Liniment will cure 
1 piles, both external and internal. 

Hi IM I Qyi ■ TflHH 

j Messrs Montgomery A Hopkins. Men b- 

| Appleton. Ark, July' SI. says: Send two 

do7.cn Imxe.s “Mexican Liver Pills." We 
thought we got enough from your agent 

! whan here to run us. We can’t sell any nth- 
er pill. People won't have any but the 

| “Mexican Pill." Your Satanta never tailed 
vet. Yniir medicines all sell wall. For »alc 
by Mnm riefA Bro. 

Notice for Publicist Inn. 

j.vkii Or m i Ar Cauhfn Ana. 1 
April, 2’,1KH«. 

N'OTICK is 1IKUBBY OIVKN that the 
follow ing-named settler ha* tiled notice 

j of hisontanthm to make final proof in mu- 

| port of his claim, and that said proof will fie 
made lie fore the County Judgi) of Nevada 

I Co. Ark., at Prescott Ark., on loth of June 
IMtti, via: Dick Parks of Nevada Co. 
Ark..’ltd entrv bolt, for the SWt of the SKJ 

| of Sec. Tp 1! S K 22 W. 
I He lirunes the follnwilig w itnesses to prove 
i his continuous re-idenec upon, and cultiva- 
j lion of. said land, virg Alfrisl II. Luck, 
Thome* (1 runt, Abe Henry and Wily. Luck, 

J all of Bourlami's Store Ark. 
W. K. ISAM SKY, I legistc r. 

Mionll * S»le. 

I will si ll nt public miction to tlie highest 
j bidder on k credit of three month*, in front 
of the court house iloor, in Prescott. Ark., 

■ on the 11th day of June, A. It, Wv be- 
■ tween the hours for judicial sales. the f.d- 

| lowing real estate to-wit: Half interest in SJ 
] swi? Section 1. Township 11, Katlge 20 

west, no. of acre* SI H4-100. 
| Purchaser to give hood with good securi- 

ty, hearing intcreat at 10 per tent, from date. 
I Levied upon hv nin as tho property of (J»>. 

W. Mendenhall, to satisfy an execution in 

| my hand again**, hint, which issued from the 

office of tlie clerk of the circuit court in and 
■ for Nevada oouutv, in favor ot Alta I,. 
! Mitchell, dated May 14, IMd, 

O.St'AK PHILLIPS, Slicrirt. 
Hv W. 11. Phii.mch, H. S, 

Moneafie Loans 
—NKGOTl A1 K. li- 

lt 8 P«*r tViil l \TERi:« 

"OH IMI'BOV ID FA KM rkOI-BBTl W»" 

WK negotiate loans for not let* than $.">00 
! 
on wall impK/Ved firms at * t«cr (♦nt annual 
interest, anil a loodernte commission, lor 

further particular* apply to Snuaitc, Moliae 
,V Hinton, Prescott, Neiadit ovtaly. Ark. 
6H AT TUCK & HOFFMAN. 

48 IJssls»i» Sii-cft, 
NKW uUl.LANS, LA. 

<9 THIS ^18 ^ELECTION ^YE*B 
AND THE 

NEVADA COUNTY PICAYUNE, 
—Devoted to the-— 

TItUKI LKTEUESTS 

Of all classes, will be wide-awake to the is- 
sues that will arise. It will keep its readers 
posted on National as well State and coun- 

ty poitics. 
While the paper is, politically, 

t|,| TMftROTMUr ] DEiOOBlTIC, 

It will reserve the right to criticise Demo- 
cratic leaders and measures, ever contend- 
ing for the right as it understands right. 

The 1'ir.iyNiir will ooiitinuo to dish out the freshest ami best 
• piality of general news mid interesting reading matier, giving special 
attention to LOCAL.NB\V3. It will continue to koep up all ol it* 

DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS, 
“Local and Personal,’’ “County Nows,’’ “Educational’” “State News.’* 
“Agricultural,”‘‘Humorous,”ami miscellaneous rending matter, anil 

NOW 18 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE! 
NEVADA COCNTY has a population, as shown by the census of 

1.S80 of |.l,(NNI. Out of this number she has a'voling capacity of 
2K(M>. The valuation of property in the county is given ill 

at over #2,000,000. PRESCOTT, the county scat, 
has a population of nearly 2,0U0, and get* 

morn trade than any town iretween 
little Rock and Texarkana. 

an -^.d-vertislELgr 3^£edJ.maaci 

Tim PtcAtrxr. has few superiors, and affords a fine opportunity f«»l 
all advertisers wishing to reach the people of this section. It has • 

BONA FIIIK ClltCT LATHI* OF AFAR 1,000, 
and rates very reasonable. Parties at a distance will do well to cor- 

respond, and secure space in its columns. 

The Job Ofllce 

Is first-class and complete, and neat work executed, at LOWEST 
PRICKS. Over $450.00 ii CASH, has recently been spent, to make 
the job ofllce complete. A new 10x15 inch PEERLESS JOB PRESS, 
and many fonts of prettiest and latest styles of job type just rsciived. 
St. Louis and Little Itock prices will ho dup'icnted. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Address all orders and communications to 
J. W. GARDNER, Editor and Proprietor, 

Prescott, Nevada county, Arkansas. 

Wholesale and retail dealers In 

West Second & Main Sts., P**esoott, Ark* 

i 

I,i»o clerk* .n<l fair dealing, witt^ull stock of alum* esmrTtMfig itMdwl by tti. pw>pb» 
i of tlii* entire wi-tiou of country. 

AVt- bur gnuila in largo quantitia*. amt will in-ike anoeial induemnaiila t.> cab yuatosnar. 
ter Will rav bigbasl market price for cotton, a* well as all kinds of country produce, 

1 
Ksd., loth, 1W. HATLEY A t'HBINTAPHCR. 

1 .. 'm "i 

While Silver and the Tariff* 
Are engaging the attention of the country, 

STAINTON & MeSWAIN, 
Emmet, Arkansas, 

Are studying and planning how they may sell the people good* ai 

prices to 8ITTTIIK HARD TIMES. They carry a lull stock of 

Dr; Goods, (Mini, Boots, Shoes, Hits and Drif. 
Wo will furniah re8|M>nsildu farmers goods and supplies, on whilrli 

to make a crop, at reasonable per cent. Come and examine our stock. 

STAINTON A MeSWAIN, 
Feb. 1st, I Asti. Kinniet, Ark. 
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E. C, TOWNSEND, 
(ieU'iul I’atbcngcr and Ticket A„fut, 


